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ETfi $j ) WORLD 16 MlV Protectionist bills 1SI 8] •I the Royal3É3§|

v. Faria Juniors; Tilsonbarg ra Faria Junioa*) 
Chesley v. Littowel and Lucknow .. Cheeky.

■Éftsï' #f Ss^é *
The record in distance for throwiag 

16-lb. habituer was broken yeeterday sfo

mmmm&•
about ay ear ago in N„|w York—I» ft 11 in.

Jem Smith, the prise fighter, while driving 
Kilbum, London, last nlgh% collided with 

a trap and was thrown ta the Bound.
He was picked up insensible and was sound to 
be injoied about the riba and face.

S7.60, 68 and 68.76 per case, they afro havi 
the largeet stock of camping supplies iw 
Ontario. Send for their new lithographed 

Çowttg# wines, ate.

32 S&ISA’S. ter
rm Exterminator. The great sat worn

\ as at New Hotel, Hamilton 
other matters to 
protests will be

at Jack 81 2i:■H lY< .at Tim _ .. _ 22,2 20il.
The 140 class was the race of the day and 

thousands of dollars were' in the pools. Bed 
Light, the ei-oond favorite, had been suffering 

eye but was pro- 
d in this morning a

bef,to

5&SSSr<BS
League. Keeton

BAST, TORONTO
1fa2%Wowt rJtt jiabt victims to

THE CHAMPION MINN.
68that it is a Protectionist bill, and they spell 

JfteteetfoULWithe big P every time; whereas 
the authors ti the latter are very anxious to 
suppress the very name cl Free Trade in eon-

It Ih a remarks*

KSK«
taken fib denote tna

to66American Association 
more, Kansas City 
at Cleveland.

uteri"”11
W. F. XU» HAMILTON XAUHX BBOATTA.

The Sants are Becalmed and Cancel Flalak 
—The Begatla Paatpaned.

Hawimow, Jnly 28.—A rather light braces 
blew from almost due east tfae morning at 
10.20, when the fires gun was fired to get 
ready for the races ef the Hamilton Yacht 
Club Lake Basing Association. Thousands 
of people were present and the weather wee 
beautiful The yachtsmen would bare liked 
twice as much wind, but woftld not hare 
complained jf the little they did get et the 
start had not died out. It was g disappoint
ment to all that the Oriole of Toronto would 
not start in the first-class race, so that event 
was off. The Oriole, the Atlanta of Brighton 
and the Ariadne of Rackette Harbor, the 
first-claas yaobtt, followed the other racers.

The course was flee miles to windward a«d 
returns three times around, for second-close, 
twice for third and fourth olasees, and once for 
fifth-class, or yachts of under 20-feet load 
water line. •

In the second-close race the Aggie of Oak
ville got first away, at ia3L36, tW Verre of 
Toronto a second-later, the White Wings of 
Hamilton 19 see. later than the Verve, and the 
Condor and Cygnet 8 min. behind the White 
Wings. The White Wings soon showed her 
windward sailing qualities, and turned the five 
mile buoy at 12.16.60, joes U mho. ahead of 

Verve, The Cygnet rounded five min. after 
Verve, the Condor 22 min, .after tfa Verre 

and the Aggie 2*miu. after the Condor or at

SMMWJÿ ■
and it was L44.50. before she oovfiWff t 
five miles before the wind. She turned tb* 
buoy on tbe second time aroedd fully 1* miles 
ahead qf the Verre,

In the third-dim race the Psyche waa first
W We^^éiSTtf^ C°Mf

Hamilton, the AHrt of Hfihilton, the Co
quette of Hamilton, tbe Bator of Burlington, 
the St. Elmo of Hamilton, the Cacique of 
Hamilton, tbe Surge of Hamilton, tbe Cruiser 
of Hamilton, the Merle of Oswego end the

K?
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little lame but seemed. to improve. The saa- 
ond taht he waa crowding the leader when he 

" ver was not hurt. 
000. Summary:

from pink 
He startedether Charepieuhlp Santes-The «afarles r effcSa.- y. -j *. at (tea—Br. [f”,

A POCKET KILLED AT SANATOOA
. tael thto Protectionists -™ , r*^* - “ --------------■*. *. * Kerris, "£T Mall«n.an JBfaer,

•enlisl year riep-tiept but some of it la of so nupomaul, material fact » the oontoet, and il î^teredîttgle.Pbeing made Off hhn/But in f** Editostroa. day for the baakwot^

_ uiassîÆq saffiEsain&Stt iBlp&E&fs EmSsHEas
gjBapBSsrssfa
fessï asgp mÈfëRfè

SSgHlaPE ®rjStoaiStaB«

—hedïqot been made amors thorough-going Free fhep Hiekley made a long drive tol^h centre, J' > .vTSind BanwrBearer came on,
St WaW^to Bhip g^nhd* Trod. Éteasurotlron ft i* ad « to bring On 4,whicb br made a circuit of toe ^ uï«Æ

ffiESHS

‘•SSBigHigS Ee^sBEsSSE H#Bri
•ZSL'S&JEEZEte r% ^ ^ caused a little excitement toitbe muth HW» Bella toTMa d o?:» toizzzrzlina- acro” .^ortb; itog^Vf M fouc ruut fco the good, Flyhn but Bellê d’or rushed forwârd followed by El-

Adirondack* and last qke'k, With the decision come to by tbe ^e^t.wm was given *Vf baw on balls, mint. At she half-mile.pels Belle A'or
A .Sapfior- Republican leader" that they would frame a MpO fît safely, Beariii tumbled WalsVl wey to Blmiro, but In tlwrtretoh there

ÏÏÎÎSÎ.™ JÎ^!?Ü!2aLlT$,mu tariff bill in the Senate, and face the eoUntry. fflSSStt and MfSred TWin and Bitteian to general closing up when MoLiégblm brought
gæsispspffâ SnpSSfejMg sssSsts^Ktis* *

S@siS:srî£?,rïï aajüsJh*Wftr. - “■'graa-rg^Ar, *gaÿa»ag!W»gSaa e-rark^iiF
&E EsSÉraHrSE PFII111 ÉË 11 1Ç0HB0ÇÇÎ*5

With this half-yrhmlng, half-rolling among the things that are just now improv iug ’9 ,;r- - n- - , * - ~ - imilfs 1* K 8lmmons‘ cb. f. Queen of
tbe great ReonMioan hound there business prospecta aU «mud. Totals....... ]"U * û t| Total»......  tf tta? » » Trompa, 1(8 <Freeman), won; Bootmaker, U0

S±u-&ift it ssssœs, ÉS^SSr3 «=»

these of it* oountrymen who are like-mhtded mine to frighten the country Into Commerçai j^Wslsfi!~Tlii6of gime-5.u. Çrn^e Mutuals paid 818.40.
that eta, as Oanadiane, srereon this continent Annexation, better accounts of the crops in -carry. ____ _ Uueen yf Trumps drew dear at the half
to ebon a. or eveebeMre tHem , that WO have OnUrio have been coming in every day. We neraallsaal AsseelaUen «ien.es. ”. lZüîHh°eV“ efeerwerd' beeded-
as good, a. ancient aha as well-defined rights take the following from The (Hour: At London *-B. e. w Tl m arnni. a- ,
as ^hsve they : that we are determined to “GenimBy speaking, toe groin crops of London,..,,.^...... 0 J 1 1 0 0 0 0 6- * * 9 ^FTHRAcm-Purse 66°0; handicap steeple-
maintofa them, even if England should amiit ^^roitiÂ'^Tlm'mM'th j^st'^d^^T‘u bwî '‘Battorieal' S^and Kinslow, Wood and M, Oormun's tktoBeeohmore, », by Creed- 
as ) and that the Monroe doctrine, if H means fSZSoUtoT ^d a toneUr y$d “antoî Æ Umpire-BuMvm ,r 1
toata second great free English-Speaking y»,» » expaoted in some localities for spring nAthS?^*et"1 90110006 S—*» S S ....,.'   ,..... .'.vfDowidna) I
North American continent, is mongrel wheat and barley. Late raine bave beenof 66 0 • 6 0 00 1— 1 1 4 Newman i Co's ch. h. Abraham, iqlSs

-r MïSSSsaS mhïefœ:5iî3!SMSUsSs^sy^S S±;;Si*LSi.rh" r™- -it t,"w‘

&8S^JeiS.?SfcS£! ïts SZtaSSŒSSi
So says tile Declaration of Independence, a ktdked for."

■nob older *n4 a much more respectable die- The Mail rather missed it 
turn then the Monroe doctrine Whan papers fancy. The country still Jives and prospers; 
liks Tbs Tribune deny Canada’s right to grow and the necessity lor Canada’s commercial 
up, to pursue happiness, to "become a formid- annexation to the States does not appear so 
■Me competitor for the commerce Of the son- very pressing after all
linent," they had better first pull down their . ........ ................ -
am with the head of Liberty under the The Tgansewatinentol MaU Banle.ÜP ■ -SI.,.. TrmloWUm Vanity Pair. July 1A
Ffoy^rop paintod toereoro The Canadian Pacific subtidy wants looking
Jïï£ ÿ.SSfTon&Z uPbyMr.Hanbu^ Traveler, who havre-

____ .(WPOWt-, W T ”r ■ , oently arrived ^rom Japan, via Vanoonver,
terms equal with oursdvee , their bonded ears tjle slowness ef tbe Canadian

Bacieeli"» «* ste«n«. between Yokohama^^ Can^aT^sl “d 

«W own ndlw.y. in Cmmda (the Canada gSfaWJwg

8°ath?‘I™ *XMapl;)8JW!.!*t-*he” fl^^ is that the English Government is tempori.

tofeg^jissœ
É^nt our government as a right to

saaiw; te
we a right to bind our provinces together, to being kiUed. ^Tow, though the carriage o 
trade with Asia, to fortify Vancouver ? teas and silks is ope not a little dependent oi

Where The Tribune is wildest is in the in- fast time bring made, it «obvions that with 
stance of the G P. B. tokmg U.S. troffio from be*M
TT. 8. roads (that is roads that don't lead t> fo put on vessels faster than t£e old Cun 
New York, but find their terminale at the St. arders now in nsei until they are more as 
Lawreeon) And why is it that the G P. B sured than at present of receiving tbe subetan-

tnheZ P%SS£&J!&1 JSZ îte W
from New York, find their only relief in the Canadian Pacific line between Quebec and 
Ç. P. R. and tbe G. T. B, and the American Vancouver. The route thus stands an ex- 
oonneotiuna The people of theWrot are os
anxions to be served by the Canadian roads as alternative way to the east, and to our great eimStnie nn4 *e«*toler Flay vs ftnagay,
Canadian roads are to tervethem. Ask tbe bust- colony of Australia, its usefulness has long Rochester, July 23.
ness men of St Paul and Chicago if they are. been taken for granted. Mm W toperial „ Watertown and Ondenehnse
willing to drire out the Canadian road. Wd ^“iSy unitS^vwSitotinl
wear again the shackles of tbe New York eon- A^ÎZT-iS. ness the opening gam# of the senes between
«tolled rosds ! Not by à greet deal ' °i and mttoig vrotid1 seem màre tolcSited to &Î tiTh*

Canada is on this continent to stay end we effect this object than making the port Can- 
take great pleasure in aoqnunting Mr. White- adian highway the well-known route of travel- *̂*** M r0P>
law Reid and the Republican party tsifih thé 1ère between London and thfi taslA nmtmal .«“•< mag,
information and at the rome timeextending to «S^h» ^aTlowt^oM Rochester .......2 6 0 0 1 0000-8 T 7
both of them onr most dLtingulshed feTicita- Sttato^d toî Syracuse... î. „ .0 0 8 0 0 « 9 6 (t-6 T 4

Ifiona. absence of that mtereet may at eriy day pro- Batteries-. Toole and McKeogh ; London
duce a conflict that perhaps- would not even- and Shelhaise. Time 1.46. Umpire, Enistie. 
tuate in the same «ray to the American at- -i—a- ' -• .
tempt at sèceasùm ia l861. - « ■ I BtofiltBT

It is true that there are Englishmen who re- Copp, Clark * Co. 141 AMinee 
gard Canadaoriy as a source of danger to taries: Cnthberton and Plaskett,

S^Taafiaa&igLaj ‘^•x'rssssu, w-™*.
But no Aineucan is ever hsa*d to eepihsn any Hunter, Rose A Co. 6. Batteries : Lang and 
desire to annex Canada, and those beat in- Fraser, Hiroot, Boseh and Drummond, 
formed on Canadian matters deny tbe exist- OrioU U, OaWaqyas 9. Battery for Win-

œ«fesrtair-«a .TKasrtftatm..
Lord Lansdowne was entertained m London Pearse and Armstrong, Cameron and Hales, 
by Canadians on a visit to thu city. The Eastern Stars 84, Imperials,!. Battery for 
hearty loyalty exhibited upon tbe occasion, winners : McKeown and Rosenficld. 
coupled With innumerable other recent nfani- Beavers 12 Universels 16. Batteries: Mack- 
testations pf sympathy with Great Britain, stone and Wilson; J. P. While» end Wilson, 
forbids the idea, that Canada williu this geo- Young Athletics IT, Dukes 16. Battery for 
eratiou throw in its lot with the Yankees, to winners : Wilson and Burt, 
say nothing of the positive certainly that the i. Seaton Village Albion. (4, Bast End Pop- 
French Canadians, foreseeing tbe destruction Jars 12. Battery for winners: Walsh and 
of their laws, language ; and religion in an McConvey.
amalgamation with the United States, would Young Stars ?6, Northerns,6, Battery for 
never be consenting parties. Independence «tors: McArthur and M&Ume- 
ujtbe opinionof the public men of Canada, Perk Nine 12Jolliffe 4, Battenai: Lund 
must be a position quite as yet imteusble. So and McKenzie, Wright and Lynch.BASSta&rShs ■me iutotyetk6e for toy for winners : AbbotTaqd Snyder.

Kte'SteasS'ssyp xsisxSHSssxiat 
B£SHSH:iri 4E2rvEH2-C::
eviooto. and that h* gtortest undertakiegMaxwefi and Phillip^ Eagan and Wn,

KftïrÆiste- Sre uSRSKftBtEF**-
some oonsidaratians tints enlightened men nfifk 
higher than the evasion cl legitimate expendi-

- X
Junmont ;......fifteen cents pm tot .. . - *e«t • the 11

oolook service yeeterday. He took hie text
from i John Vi
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Udv Helen.., 
So Lomr,......
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..Tb* pweher said that the Bible taught The 
them to prey, told them that they had across to 
to «fad’s preronee, and that Christ was their <fc 
•ontimud intercessor, then wtrf, too, tbnnd- <*»* 
ont examples of what prayer had aoeompUshed ”tn 
both hi aaeitat mid medron time# Where Cba, 
was the Christian now who asked with contrite Onte 
»pirit for a new , heart that did not have hi. *be : 
prayer answered? If any Christian’s prayer 
had bean denied it ww dee to coldness and 
mUemtom. H# did not think h. was going 
tao far when lie said that tbe Christian’s whole 
•piritual existence rontred on prayer as on a
pivot

Bejab....
Red Light........ .......................................

Time—2.25J, 2,24*. 2,24, 
IB Cleat

■r , ..a:,':’*-' ■ r-w.f==
t

■
......... Ill

2 2 2
Kit Curry.,,..................
Earl McGregor. ;...........
Black Jack........

»s8 4
6 6
4 8 4

The great race between Prince Wilkes and 
Guy was for 83000. After seventeen soarings 
Guy settled down and the trotters started. 
Semmary :

I

185.

2 2 111
~~JTimo^itTÏ. ïïéfc 2.Ï7Ï’2.24i 220*.

The gtifat pacer “You Bet” with a nthnlng 
mate made a mile in 2.06, beating the best 
previous record by one second.

«usslp »f the Tarf.
Mr, Pear ot New York purchased on Satur

day from T. F. Phelan of this city the bay 
mare Viola, aged, by Ryder All.

MK M. Tb write of Toronto DOWbtoed lost 
week at Saratoga, from G. Forbes tkejM-, 
ported filly Furbelow, 8 years, by The , Bake

Dorm* the llO raoe at the Detroit Driving 
Park faces ou Saturday Red Light, one of tbe 
participants in the race, came to a Sudden (top 
on the back stretch and fell dead.

TB* ONTARIO*1 EAST VICTORY.

Tile Brantfards Beaten Four atnlght 
Caries-the Tl.tl.n 4rer»«Ut«d.

Erantfords met with à humiliating de 
Saturday fast, thé Ontario! taking 

four straight games. It was evident from the 
Start that the visitors were overmatched, al
though, in the third game, they made a grand 
rally and for k time kept thk home team al
most continuously 6* tbe defensive. The 
Ontario., despite the fact that they were mto>* 
lastly Superior to their opponents, did not play 
a brilliant game by any menus. Indeed the
Jjuy wro only good in spots, and the reggÿ
work was conspicuous. At times the cheek
ing seas sharp and determined, tod again it 
was loose and spiritless. In tbs borne teem 
•everal changes were observed, some b#w faces 
appearing on tbe field. The teams :

Brantford».

Guy°? Wilkes.

destroyer of the age,
.<

“AbU isos 1er* I taw Elba."

ES&BE&ESFi
tpme. Sentences of this kind ere apt to ins-aarvwsœ
Navy are giving in those beautiful fine tweedfgi m mS&Mr &,§E
East and 188 Yonge-atreet.

dark
and■** ■"^t-iiSs.Trtaa

v faiklUfaa Providence and thro it w« pré
emption to ask Ood, to change the ordroof 
toe universe to sell the fancy of an individuaL 
Even the dévastation of disease was marked

jrÆaÿftfc.; s
/^hile^ré Was reasoning a good

GKESSKTBtory to ths msjroty of God. It still did not 
deny the eSesoy of prayer. It limply slated 
that prayer should not be used M a means of

^L'Kas!ii.d323?JT«rs:
sickness i they would be shot eut when most

mteT.itesirsthings which thfi roieotiste could not expUIn, 
to the oon-expwsien of water under beat in 
certain oonditMfik the ether was that nrayer 
for materiel Wessiags was answered thoiréh

feîfefIS
often unanswered or granted M à punishment.

the
ofthe

» for
Lf U.

f
,. kfaetfs Warn

greater than all tbe black sllkaad satin scarfs, 
new shapes, 25c to 60c. ail for 10c: colored eosris

HI

dsoaris
lÜrtSï aworth 25c to 4 

vrou «or iôo
l at ioc;
patent

mer

la cut 1
" «aid Paint." > . i.

These algors are bead-made by the Cubai, 
method, the filler being ol choice VueltaAbejt

heavily taxed imported cigare at:» eento tof

gists sad coafrothiners crcrywhersi 4 casts x

the ingVolante of Worottto. The last crossed at

&IX &3MSST
the first to make thé fife miles, rounding the 
bnov as 12.89. The Marl, followed at 
12.67.30, or 16* minutes hehlad the Psyche. 
Then oame t be Coquette, Cyprus and Mafel, 
with the others strung out, Ths Psyche 
maintained her lead to die starting buoy, com
pleting the first time around first in her class. 
The Alert was the first to go the ,fiye miles in 
the fourth class. On the second time around 
the wind weflt right down and the boats sto 
With their sails flapping. Towards even! 
they either came in before a eapfoll of wind 
or were towed In. Most of thee, in the third 
tod fourth classes dropped out on tbe flrtt 
time around, end only the White Wings of 
the second-obue finished tbe second time 
around before 7 o'dlook /1

1* i» prtiable that the regatts will be failed 
over on Friday next. It is estimated that 
there were 6000 people present.

The Mackinaw Begatla.
Deteott, July 29.—The entries for the In

ter-lake regatta ipdicate that it wül be a most 
successful affair, Tbe Speranta of Toledo and 
Oriole of Toronto entered yesterday in tbs 
big schooner class. The Idler and Wasp will 
also {krticinate, the latter being salted by 
Cant. John Frindiville. The. Speranta Is to 
be handled by a salt water yachtsman. In 
Claas B are,such yachts a# tbe Minnie M. of 
Chicago; Veroc, the Scotch cutter; White 
Wings of Hamilton; Atlanta of Toronto 
and Cor a of Detroit In olaas C are the City 
ot the Straits, J osephene end Lain B 
Detroit; Scud, Oboron and Alio# Enright 
Toledo; Marietta and others of Cleveland.

ffat on d<

ot

1
Thi
in
snd

Flease Wall d iéwcit,
I must call ft the dragglsVi for » tribe çdmn?i^ïïum«^BDieitoB

he had fa Ms pcseseeton. He claimed that he had

gave
WM »

the
Ontario».

i'tes.r
......B. Cheney
..B. Patterson 

.Wilson

R. Bubiukba..,.Gnvet point.., 
P. S. Swim......
A. Grant.
W.H^roÂV/.y.

•he
petitions were}tt“{

..Centr ...

ed,■*- .. . . >- ot the latter were giron fréta thess fai• B

ISsSËS
E. Ford...............Inside Home.i.;........Woods
P. J. Maddigan....Captain.,:..;...J.Entity, 

Referee, James Gsrrin; Umpires, Mr. Lin- 
deh'nf St Catharines and Mr. Joseph Irving.

Thirty seconds sufficed for the first game, 
which was taken by Woods. The second game 
Wes scored by George Rose, alter 10 mm. 
play. Tbe third game, in which the Brent- 
fords made their belt effort, lasted 20 min., 
and waa closed by McCormaok. Tbe fourth 
gua^ occupied 17 min., the scorer being

WStt
vers as wee beat for tow. It

6 their proyen. Tb
remained foM$em to be hum We nod trust 

with ebiJdUba submission as a child to Its 
fatoer. They should corns to Hit footstoolidfeÆwtr

The »<
DIED.

ShSSIE-EI
hereafter.

ere
wh

V to

-* Her. Wan- Stott ef Bell to Slew's mi»lt
The pulpit of Zion Church was occupied 

yesterday by Ban William Scott of'Hull, 
*(■► He is so effective extempore preacher, 
ef geod prexenoe and voice, end has net seen

tineot ot this topic be made many suggest
ive remarks. Christ gave preoedenee to 
thought, net eneuri, but toe thought of brain, 
fhatjtht prerefisd tot, in fact gave Ufa to it 
This be showed In the regions of good and bad 
nation CWileation is the result of Christian 
thought Thought is drones than profession, 
and never was there so much estions 
an toe Christian va

H$a

GREAT SUMMER SALEI
j

oi

11 Murray i Co, -rmBCLLBT* AND BCLV* KIES.

The Tarante Bl«e Association Pracllee- 
tevents Beteale Bewasanville. .

The regular practice of the Toronto Rifle 
Association took place on Saturday. The 
weather was excellent for target shooting and 
toms high scoring resulted :

TORONTO MB A TEN BT HAMILTON.

The Visiters Ueewre a Verdict by «H 
Bans In the First Innings.

The Toronto team on Saturday, in the pres

,3
h

8n»mep Silks, Drew Goo*, 
Muslins, Prints, Gtaghams, 
Parasols, Ueo8, Bflbbees, gw 

«lores, Underwear,

clothing.

8asisssa.ra»5sa.1
Lldlu Don't Mill ?K« OpportoaltJ.

T8BPBOTION nrv TED.
_____±.2 :.

toolence of a large number of people, wef# beaten 
by Hamilton by 9 runs on the result of the 
first innings. The visitors were fortunate 
enough to win thé toes, and of course elected 
to bat, and 4a tbe wleket played extremely 
well they bad little difficulty in making runs. 
Gillespie and Dixon, ont of a total pftiO, 
made no fewer than 81 between them. Their 
respective innings undoubtedly went a long 
way towards winning the game. Southern and 
Leggett, the last two men, also hit with re
freshing vigor sod carried the score from 86 to 
110. Allan bowled with great succès# but the 
fielding was far from satisfactory. No actual

thought
eaarnin-

"-‘ueascT*
tottljqnWrtlFlh# 
uacy of this for tbe 

’• deepest longings. Christj»as not paly 
her of great irutoe but tb# Troth. The 
tod efficacy of Hit Atonement be grephi- 
fcffihandmads the text a personal

200 600 600
Yds. Yds. Total. 

SO 31 98
Rifle. Yds.

...M.H. 82
Wm. Harp.,... " 29
TomMitehelL.. '* «1
Geo. Thompson. “
A. G. Honan.... “
F. Ourxon........... 8.
A.D. CartwrightM.H.
A. Dumfries,,u “
Jna Donnelly.. " 80
Wm. Jack, Sr... S. 29 24 24
W. GVanbom., » 28 88 20
"xVS»2;::u'-a 8 8
Walter Macdon-

H. MeVittie.
33 29
84 28 s- tberoMîtooiTto-wî)? tern 

£MAi8ifir,eune' 19kylr-

The rqro—Killarney led meet ol the way, 
bet Bwcmnore elorod on tbe etroteh, beating 
Killarney throe lengths, Abraham third. 
Warrington fell at the second jump, 
line, Skylark and Sliekawkÿ bolted.

THX DIATB OF ME. MORBIE
Mr. Morris, who was killed at Saratoga 

while riding Warrington lit the steepleohaae 
on Saturday, was about 25 years at age am) 
lived at Baltimore. He tree a member of 
tbe Elkridge Hunt Club ot the Monumental
City, snd first became prominent on the turf 
last year, when he, with his late partner, Mr. 
Henry Harwood, won several of ths big events 
at the Hooka way spring meeting. It will be 

1 remembered tint Mr. Harwood died last win
ter from the effects of injuries received in a 
steeplenhase at Washington last fall while 
riding bis boras Wheatly. Mr. Morris was
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77 . Iks Bead-street Preacher «Ives a firsftle 

Asesuas of tBnl Bams ra Ms bits 
Tfa crowded ostorregstioa a* Bead-street 

Congregational Church list night listened to • 
glowing account of Britain’s origin end destiny 
and far identification with the Lost Ten

catches were dropped, but tbe backing up aud 
throwing in was far trom good.

The Toronto innings started well, but a'gooc 
many of tbe men failed to "ooroe off,” and tbe 
total only reached 101. Tbe wicket did not 
wear at all well, and the ball at times worked 
a great deal. Saunders played grandly for bis 
runs, and Fleury, although he bad a ‘Nile " 
before be had scored, bit with great poWer.
These two men .were both out to. wonderfully 
good catches on the part of Gillespie and 
Wright. Tbe latter also bowled well, anc 
therefore did a lot towards gaining the victory 
for hie side.

The Hamilton eleven's second innings 
for little description; Gillespie snd Southern, 
who made 19 and 13 respectively, were the 
only men to offer any serious resistance to lh<

Tfa fieldlng'wL^ Tl, tWlawrerBe-a,,.
the bowling Of Jenro, who took™ wk$eta“ol opening match for McDowall and Oo.’s
84 runs, was excellent. ,, medals wm concluded on Saturday afternoon.

Requiring 70 r«na to win the match, the The contest was at Peoria blackbirds for 
Toronto men onto having time enough for three gold medals, one each for first, eeooud 
twenty minutes’ batting, of course could not and third class men, tbe highest total scores 
get tbe requisite number, but they managed to ih four shoot# to win. 
secure 28 for the loss of two wickets, when Sooree at 20 birds, 18 yards rise, 3-screened 
stomps were drawn and tbe game decided on traps—First-class i W, McDowall 14. Sin- 
the first isnmg. Had the match been played dye IS, Blakley 1L Second-class i McClure 
out the Toronto risyers would have probably ifi. Price 16, Dick 12, Harrison 11, Stwders
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Batteries: Baketoand Bnyder, Btretton and 
look. Umpire—Ferguson.

Boric. Umpire—Doeseher,

aid. .1...............
A. D. Crooka.. *•
Jna F. Green.. "
R Cartwright.. 8.
W. J. UrquharfcM.H.
Joa Chieftain.. •'
T. Kelly.............. &
W. G. Fowler,. “
Jno. Agnew 
Geo. Oliver.

The final télégraphié match between Bow- 
manville and Toronto also took place at tbe 
same time and resulted in a victory for the 
latter team.
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graphie description of England’, troubles a*
|^g WiBMtHWtWMtlt Of OoDtUfY
and thk providential interpositions which da- 
««fad the Machination, ot Hspoleon.

Tie Doctor chawed that Britain’, eereer, 
work, pétition and taseettee were foretold by 
tfaPropbet lStiah. In the Hebrew economy
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awe hated favery successful in the saddle and was a skillful 
sod plucky rider. II was he who owitd 
and rode Baronetto to victory at Bookaway 
last year when be beat the Toronto represen
tative Viol# On the death of Mr. Harwood 
the Stable, Which included Wheatly, Waiting- 
ton, Analecta and several other# became the 
property of Mr. Morn# This year Mr. 
Moma fas not been rosy sucnossful ih the 
saddle, riding but tew winner# Hie death 
Will be received with sorrow by his many 
friends, as he wm a great favorite and à 
thorough gentleman.

Bating at Meamealli Park.
Lons Beanos, July 28,—There wm no rain 

at Monmouth Park yesterday and tbe track 
to-day was exceptionally fast, splendid time 
being Slade in all the race# of which there 
were eight oil the program- The attend
ance wm Urge, but there, was no usual Satur
day crush, many of the regulars having run pp 
to Saratoga to spend the day. ' ■ ,

The racing began with a handicap at ebven 
furlongs which trot won handily by Green 
Morris Brait, who led from start to finish. 
Swift tbe fetbrito was second, Flageolet ta 
third |’•’time, LÎ8* ; Eilke rode the lytdne* 
against Whom the betting was 6 to L

Green Morris’ colt, tipstaff, ridden by Eilke, 
won the Sapling stakes for two-year-olds, six 
furlongs, beating a large field. He got off in the 
lead and was never headed. Mi. Withers’ 
Favordale colt was second and hie Cadence 
oelt third; tune, 1.161-4 ; betting 7 to I 
against the winner.
: ; Of course it was a fpregone conclusion that 
August Belmon'a Raceland should win the 
Raritan Stokes for tbree-yeermlds, 11 miles. 
He waited on his opponents until the last fur
long and then dropped them in ten graceful 
stride# Garrison rode him. Taragon was 
second, Kaleidoscope third. Betting 1 tori 
against Raceland. Time, 2.13.

The fourth race, a handicap sweepstakes at 
11 miles, reenltri in a dead beat between 
Montagna and Freak Ward, With Arctino 
third. Time—1.10*. The mon of wm divid
ed.

The Send Stakes, at 8 furlongs, weto divid
ed owing to the numerous entries. The first 
division was won by Britannic, Gtrrison up. 
Sir Joeepb »n second, Ban Cloche third.

Béttmg 3 to 1 against Britannic. 
The,publie were afraid to plunge two heavily 
on hire m he is subject to bleeding in the 
head.

The second division of the Scud Stakes wits 
_ by Speedwell with Mona second and 
Rowland third. Time, 102.

The Selling Race, at 1* mile# went to Mnl- 
eo*.. with Lm>* Knight second end Bonnie 
6 third, St Valentine and Clay Pate being 
unplaced. Time, L66.
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Bsitrea and Ameriw ware the oely eonntries 
fa the world whose ermite veto volunteer# 
Why? Beodoee they age ef Ieael she is a
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God Himself with onr father# The contract
was to take the lead fa afoWriag and evan
gelizing the world. , ,
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The history of Great Britain dearly shows 
On* fait HIT wtwtie. The destruction 
e Spanish Armada was tio aocMent. God 
»d a miracle and saved Britain. The 
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eUactor sketched the rendltfoa of Eng. 
at tie opening of the eentory. She had 
tonjmlUOBS of Delation, whilst Frfpos,

iparte’s grand idea was to conquer England.lïæir.
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ofThe ,Cakeelsls Oat In Fell Force—The 
Evento ot Saturday.

Horseshoe Island Camt, near Orillia, 
July 28. —The following members of the Tim- ' 
onto Canoe Club are here: John L. Kerr. D 
B. Jacques, W. G. McKendrick, A, Sh.-' 
club ofljcsr.; Dr. Powell, George' Spar:
A. Cooky H. Knowles, John Kelly, At 
Maron, Hugh MoLe.fi, Henry Wright, A 
M. Rio# Robert Tyson, Colin Fraser and the 
Merer# Jeupqotk Tha oommodore of the as- 
sociation, Mr. Robert W. Gibson, arrived to- 
day Md took ehMg. of fa. camp. He was 
received by the division officers and duly in
stalled. He is an excellent sailor and fare won 
many A. G. A. race#

The two toiling race, of to-day’s 
program earns off, bat tbe paddling events 
Were postponed.

Following are the particulars : Novices 
sailing, for throe who never sailed an A. C. A. 
rocs before IffiA F. Gold win, Lindsay, 
Mamto, 1) Hugh MeLean, Toronto, Wawa, 2; 

Lindsay, Comet ». the 
miles ; time limit l*btmrs. Tbe
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FelUlcs and Business In the States.
In this last week's review of trade Dun, 

Wireaa A[Uo. say that the improvement be
fore noticed continues ; that crop prospect, 
are still good ; labor troubles diminish, arid 
prospects of a change of tariff lessen. The 

# decision- that the. Senate will mature a bill 
•fa generally supposed to insure no agreement 
at this session. Here the commercial agency 
doubtless reflects the views which prevail 
among business men. In the present case no

Second innings.First Innings.
Winslow, c Wright,b 
....tiUlesrin.. ..j. .wii4i«
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Manita, l, Hugh MeLron, Toronto...............
K Easton, fond tar, Comet, 8. The courre 
wm three miles; tuna limit l*h<fnrs. 
winner’, time wee ihr. sad Soin. 1 'beta was

4* miles ; 
riek, Ubi 
Jtisqnes, 1
riek, Ubiqne, Cham, •; volln jrrai 
and Toronto, Un# 4 ; George L 
Toronto, Petra, 6, Twenty started.

I
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—tolling race for aU olamea >f canoes i 
time fitoit 2 hour# W. G. McKend- 
ique and Toronto, Mac. .: D. B. 
Toronto, Hyla, 2 ; ILF.j McKend- 
lnc. Chum, 8; Oolin F rarer, Ubiqne 

Sparrow,
______ j '' Tk§

winner’s time was 1 hr. 47 min. The second 
man wm 3* min. behind him. A close "and 
interesting Struggle took place between tbe 
Hyla and Chum, tbe latter leading until close 
to tbe finish. The above five were the only 
ones that finished, aud a considerable interval 
separated them from the other#
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> French mint being ready for striking 
vdais ef victory ; ef Bonaparte’» saying 
ilogne : "Let us be mai ten of tbe Chan-

Lawson’s Concentrated ^
news is good news ; when it appears almost

FLUID BEEFcertain that there will be no change in the 
tariff this year the country le made more 
cheerful And the indications are strong that 
tbs small Republican majority in |he Senate 
will be quite able to pass a tariff bill there 
Which will then go before the country in op- 
poattion to the one already passed by the De
mocratic majority in the House. Then the 
people will have two bills to pronounce Upon, 
and their vote for President wilt tell thestory 
as to which of the two bills th ey favor. - Fol
lowing President Cleveland’s last message, 
the Mills bill, approved by the Democratic 
majority in tbe House, would fce ah im
portant step towards Free Trade, while 
It is equally certain that , „ tfa 
Ml now being framed by RepubfloAa 
Senator* will strongly affirm both the princi
ples and praotJoes of Protection. In taking 
the popular vole for PresMenyit will be almost 
a> if the whole people were present in emigre* 
to deride which of trie two bilb they vote for, 
and which sgain.l. Seront stories to tbs
effect that the Republicans woald ___
bill at all thi. sreriob look »»*«■■§
to*»»!cations wottir i fterswmwtirfan
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( SOLE CONSIGNEES!
The Shamrocks Pall to Appear.

Ottawa, Jnly 29—Great dissatisfaction is 
felt at the Shamrocks failing tfi appear hare 
yesterday to play tbe Ottawa Lacrosse Club.

8 3 di
' t> l- Second Innings. 

Allah.........«........ LOWDEN, RATON&C0.* i i«.ipre&c; StefiS®
Rétribution sewn* and Will Dash third.

ial tooting care, apd urgef*. that if tree to bar 
destiny Great Britain need not fear tha com
bined world.

Charles Watts on Frayer.

Godadn.s as e.s ...... •

^îr«ffiafUJW5 SiKftfifor them to make arrangement# A large 
w number of lovers of the game came in from 
a neighboring towns to see the match, not know- 
3 ing it wm postponed. 1,11 -

Lacrosse F.lal#
At Riohmond Hill on Saturday tbe Toron toe 

were defeated br four games to three.
The Detroit and Windsor Lacrosse Chiba 

met at Be le Isle SaturJay afternoon to play 
off the dr -wn game of two weeks previous I7 1 
resulted'it a victory tor the Detroit# wh 

a team played e l around the Windroriu# th. i

fit! TORONTO. 
Second, Innings

It FRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO
z

hiHm Be trail Trotting Bate#
Detroit, July 26.—Weather fin# trank 

good. Nearly every horse on the ground had
S*®" ?“ î"¥k t6ie m<*oi"g. Fog two 
days they had fad no .zeroise and tfa stead
iest el them ma raw were unsteady. Sum
mary:

lecture wm 
Mr. Charles

Tfa renier Sunday evening 
riven in Science Hall last nigbk 
Watts «peeking eo "The Theory c< Prayer.” 
He divided fat tWBatkf between prayer ef 

« thanksgiving end prayer of supplication. Re
garding tfa former, fa fadnatmueh tossy- 
Thanksgiving was op**, to alL But PTOysr of 
supplies*» wre different, it God was oreni- 
«MB» awl falwretf* w4 a fa «fad tfa

:JÏliver».. • tff pyawss. ng««t
IUJ s - vfi*-t*»«
t« ssp • e see a s e • e • see * • 1 OURE8
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Cricket Held Bdtea#
At Brampton ou Saturday the Btwedale 

eleven defeated the boros team by nine runs 
in one inning# the winners securing 74 to 66.

The American cricket team arrived at 
Winnipeg tatt nigh».
. On Saturday Bail Toronto defeated

1
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